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ClltCULATION THAT l'AYS.

AdiertlMTH Will Do Well to Profit
lie the I"xierleneof Oilier.

Experimenting in advertising hps proved
very eo.tly to Uioasand-- i of merchants
throughout the Uultcd States. "--

The most prosperous inerilianu in "Was-
hington arc thn-- who advertise in The
Times. Its morning and evening editions
afford mcr hauls such an porliuilty as Is
presented by i,o other medium In till, city.

The Tinics carries no business of mer-
chants who aiHertlic merely Ivcause they
always hare. Merchants Uo use Tlfe1
Tinics do ru because they have carefujly
tstimnted its value and have realized
the bci.i fits to be deried from their ex-

penditure!.
The lisnei asks for business on merit

only. Its circalatlon Ls fully ""a per cent
greater than that of any other paper
published iu Washington, and affects more
trade than c.11 others combined. .

The limes is the paper of the people
peopic why read adertiaemeuts and who
tpcud tl'eir money in Waslslngton.

Tin c! renin t Ion of Tim Time, fur
tlie nee, endlnc;."ro" ember 17 luisas
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TIME" for tin neeKendtiisXovem'jqr
17, 1H!15, and that nil the enple- -. were
actually Mild or mitUeil for it Miluablo

nnd dellered to bona
fide piirchaers or alo,
that none of lliem were returned or
remain in the office nudelliered.
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Get ready to iiat a vole in one of The

Times' ballot- - hoxes on the bord bill ques-

tion. It makes no difference whether you
are for or against vote!

Ballot boxes will Le put In conve-- y

nclnt places In every section of the city.
and every citizen will have
to express his opinion without going out.
of Ills way.

The question ls put In two ways. viz.
On the issuance of bonds for Improvements

in the city proper, and second, on the
issuance of bonds for improvements which

shall include land lying outside .f the cltrf
proper. "011110 The Times has taken a
detc-mln- stand against the latter pro-

posal. It gives a cliance for a free ex-

pression of opinion, and the voting and
counting will bo free and fair.

STREET CAlt ACCIDENTS.
Tho practice of lockltg the stable after

the horse has been stolen Is so very common
that it no longer excites surprise. Every-H-

something happens to shook or arouse
the people from their customary quir, any
amount of moralizing is done, nnd any
quantity of suggestions are made how that
wMcti happened might
or may be avoided. The recent Cleveland
viaduct horrorforms no exception to therule.
Since its occurrence there has been an un
limited supply of more or less sage remarks
as to how tho terrible affair would have
never happened if this, that or the other,
precaution had been taken.
In thewholcvmass of advice thusgratuitous-l- y

furnished there is Just one item of real
practical Talue. Some one contends that
In view, not only of the Cleveland disaster,
but of the many minor accidents that hap-
pen ovcry day, condnctDrs, motormen, and
ETlpmen ought to be instructed every little
while as to their duties, and admonished
with reference to the better protection of
the patrons of the and the
avoidance of these mishaps that arc the re
sult of inattention and carelessness on the 'I
partofthepasscngers. Ofcourse,in this, the

of the passengers themselves ls
essential, because "none ls so blind as he
that will not sec," and only too often it is
the passenger, and not the conductor or
motorman, that ls responsible for what

he or she Incurs.
Th fact Is and every one that travels on

electrlcand cable roads knows It that both
tho employes of these roads and tho publlo
often wilfully and flagrantly disregard tho
regulations prescribed for the better pro- - I

Section of the passengers. The full sUtp!-- "

of the care vl.en patsengcrs Ecron or off,
holding on to tl.e right pest in getting orr,
getting on oroff tl.ecar when It is In n.olicn

these are iioints, the of
t?1iIcj Is rc?lio"-"lb-c for the greater nnnl;er

--of street IfccincIiirtnra.ri'Gtor-nie- n

wcrefrttpiently Instructed
as to Hie rules governing tli caciuatter; if tho
lieople ricllu;; oil cars were Uicniu.lv-.- ' more

if c".ery violation of
rule on the pari of the employes were

lo the official--- , there would soon Ik

a grallfyltig cilinlnution of street car mis-
hap-, and such a tragedy as that iu -

kiml maife practically impossible.. i,
aiovi: ox.

It may be safely atsuined that the e

nuthfritlc- -j iiml the HIMrict Cnninil--sioner- i

will not le fallsficd 'Willi the clos-

ing up of just three disreputable houses on
the outskirts or the "Division." The whole
wretched colony ought to be torn op, root

and branch, especially that section of it
bonndtil by the west tide of l'ourtecntli
street, the cave t.lde of Eleventh street,
the south side of PennIvania avenue, and
tliesouth sideorCt-trcit- . Portioni. cfthis
sectlbir, notably the whole of Thirteenth
street within the Hniltit Indicated, flaunt the
evil In the very face of decent people ami
'constitute a b! t upon the chief avenue of
the city.

The matter scorns to be entirely within
the control of the police and more directly
within the "discretion of Lieut. Amiss.
When the order against the Tenth street
places was promulgated the other day. It
was Mated that tl e lieutenant simply told
the thief thcoe houses ought to be cJoed
and was directed to proceed. If this could
be done in that case, why should not a like
direct method of dealing with the ques-

tion be employed with reference to all
other resorts of this kind.

Further deliberation is altogether suier- -

'fluoiM.' Tire police know that these places
are not only a llagrant outrage upon mor-

ality but that In tach and every oueof them
liquor Is flild without licence. Not one
clement-.- ! lacking to bring them within
the province, of police authority and action.
They have been tolerated by the police
too long. It is time they disappeared.

SCIlI.ATTEIt, THE I1EAL,EH.
Tlie T.uu'deii'tif-.appearani-- e ot Schlatter,

be Western "Messiah, from Denver, and
his announcement that on a certain day
he will aprear in Chicago, are calculated
to renew fnteret in this man's ojieralions.
Tor whatever view one may entertain as
to the cause, character, or permanency of
his cures, it must be admitted
iiarr-t.-at!m- jt lie classed with thecIiarUUuis
of the age, for there Is no doubt that
ue thoroughly In his own power
and mission, and that he is not a treker
after, of this world. He simply
proclaims that he Is doing the work of the
"rather" and refuses to accept pay for
sneff service as he renders.

In attempting to account for the work of
this man and passing Judgment upon him
and it, oncmust not lose sight of the ini- -

"purtr-nt- r fact that whatsoever he does is

doue intSe. JJgnt of day and In the presence
of a multitude. All those that have conic
to him have not been simply credulous or
rciHoi.ed to take everjthing for crauted.

Men have gone to Denver frr.m curiosity,
others from a desire for Investigation, jet
others prompted by the intent of exposing

they find one. But no
expose has leen forthcoming, and all in-

vestigation has been checked by the very
simplicity of the "healer" and his mode of
procedure. There have been no incantation,
110 elaborate rcllgloas services, no special
conimaiids to the afflicted. A touch of the
hand, that Witt alL

What Is It? Who shall say what marvelous
occult power, akin to hypnotism, mesmer-
ism, or magnetism, it Is that either deceives
aluiself.or those that come to him, or both.

r that effects, more or less permanent
cures of the ills that flesh is heir to? The
man, his power, or whatever else It may lie
ealledi Ills manners, his cum-ple- in

are all puzzling to
the last degree. He presents in himself a
problem, the solution of which will he full
of interest.

In thb era of thencw wonwn where docs
tlie new. lady come in?

Elizabeth Cady Stanton Is learning to
play the piano. Our sympathies are with
the occupants of the next flat.

While the Inquisitive public ask. "Where
did he get it?" Mr. Richard Croker

tuyJilgh-prIcc- d race horses.

The New York papers publish a daily
calendar of crime, showing the wickedness
of New Yqrk.clty in twenty-fou- r hours-Chicag-

papers wouldn't dare do tt.

...IVliafcis Senator Elil Chandler going to
attack nctt?

The tolwcco trust will lalse the price of
cigarc-ltcs-, and yet the people are fighting

N'ow thai aTtcpubl'can mayor has been
-caa"uratd l" rlltlniore' K wi" hv 'e11

eo Keep an eve ou me etmoriai columns
of the naltiiuorc Sun.

In the editorial on "Thefts and the
I'oliee" Iu The Times yesterday morning,
it was .Inadvertently stated that, on ni

average, que jiulicenian had to patrol five
and one-ha- square miles. It should have
been five an'd 'ohe-ha-lf men to one square
mile.

Uttell'--r LIvlntrKO for 1800.
The announcement of a reduction hi the

"price of this famous eclectic from S to SU
a year will prov-o- f more than usual Inlerest
fo"fovcTs"of choice literature- - Founded in
1814, it will soon enter Its fifty-thir- d

yesr or'!toinlfnuou3 and successful career
seldom eaualed.

weekly Ls the oldest, as it
isuierjest, concentration or cnoice periodical
literature printed In this country. Those
who desire a thorourj, compendium, of all
that is admirable ai.o noteworthy In the
literary world, wltl be spared the trouble
of wadiug through the sea of reviews and
magazine published abroad; for they will
imu Hioewem-rwaL- i compacted anti con-
centrated here. It bring! together between
its own covers the choicest current produc-
tions ct the most brilliant writers, the best
.scholars, the roost proround thinkers of the
world.

To those whose means are limited it must
meet with especial ravor, forit orfers them
what could not otherwise be obtained ex-
cept by a large outlay. Intelligent rcaricr
who want to save time and money will nnd
It Invaluable, for it furnishes the greatest
amount or the best reading for the least
money that one can anywhere find.

For the amount and quality of the read-lo- g

mrnlhed, the new price makci, tlie
Living Age the c heapest. as well as the best
literary weekly iu existence. Ileduc-e-
chibbiug rates with other periodicals offer
still greater inducements, and to new sub-
scribers reiuittiug now for the year 180U,

numbers of 1895 will be
sent gratis. Llttell &.Co., Boston, are the
publishers.

DO YOTJ TIIEVIC THAT TA'X-1'A-

EnssnouLD go into debt ionA NEW' SYSTEM OK SEWEHAGK
AKD FOB STREET EXTENSION
AND IMPROVEMENTS INSIDE
THE CrTYTnOI'ETt?

DO YOTJ THINK THAT S

SHOULD GO INTO DEHT FOR
STREETEXTENSION AND IM-
PROVEMENTS OUTSIDE THKcrrr proper?

THE JtfOHNTSG TIMES, SATURDAY, KOVEMBEH 2:1, 1S05.
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Every $5
Men's Shoe
in this Stock S3.90.

A FLYEItl FOR TODAY ONLY jou enn pcrchiraj any pilr ot
"Ion's Shoes north up to V03 at J5 93. Cnlf Shoes Winter Kuaaetr, Cork Solo buoes.
Patent Leathsr bhoes, llouso Shoes every kind of ishoe that's made. Including
Dicycllns tnoes. Just for to Jay. This U a gonulua o!Tr.

Wo also announce a Sipo-l-- a 10 par cent, blscount ou Children's
Shoos. j0

CROCKER S,?;--
I.alic8 Shoos polished froa ; ijjji

OU THE NATIONAL FINANCES

Treasurer Horgan Submit? His An-

nual Report of Their Condition.

IU Shows the HesullM of Trcawtiry
Jfotcs Itctlruiiiciit and Comments

on the Gold He-er.-

The of the United States,
Hon. D. Is" Morgan, in. his annual report
on the operations nnd conditions of the
Treasury, alter giving figures as to the
receipts nnd expendlturc-s- , which differ
very slightly from those already pub-
lished, says:

"Aside from the variations in the total
stock of gold In the country, which are de-
pendent upon the domestic production and
consumption as well as the Imports anil
exports of the metal, the most important
change now going on hi the coinpo-iitlo-

of the money supply arises from the
gradual retirement of the Treasury notes
of 18!)0, through their redemption in silver
dollars.

Hy this process, which began in August,
181U, and has continued since, the total
issue or $loi,y.ll,902 of these notes was
reduced by September 30, 1SU3, to

Uncurrent gokl and sliver coins of theface
value of S4,L"8,G17.3!' were transferred
during the jcar from the Treasury to the
mint for recolnagc. The loss thereon aris-
ing from diminution of weight was $201,-157.0-

Up to the end or September last
the sum or SSO.TliOjM In Columbian
half dollars had been exchanged for gold
coin. The amount of counterfeit coins and
paper currency detected daring the year
was $9, ISO.

Under the provisions of an act of Con
gress, the face alue of the Stule
and Mocks formerly held in trust for tLe
various Indian tribes has been placed
upon the books of the Treasury lo the
credit or the fevcral tribes, lo draw inter-
est at the rate of er cent per annum,
nnd the securities nave become the prop
erty of the United States.

The amount of national bank notes
received for redemption was nearly $S7,
000,000, ot which $3i,000,000. fit for
circulation, were returned to the banks of
issue. Inclusive eliarges for transpor
t.ition, salaries, stationery, end ccntlngent
expenses, the total costs of the redemptions
for the year were SHiO,.'52.70, which
have been assessed ujion the bank, at the
rale of $1.15 per l,000 of notes re-

deemed.
The deposits on account of the reduction

or retirement of national Lank circulation
amounted, during the year, to $12,050,-172--

and the redemptions ou the same
account to $I3,0G8,36!.

DECISION AGAINST DAVENPORT.

Henry Hurley's Action Aemlnst tho
SiiMalneil.

In the matter of John acnport. claim-
ant, as householder. In the case of.Jlenry
Hurley vs. John I. "Davenport. Justice
Scott yesterday rendered a decision In
favor of Hurley, holdluir that the chattels
attached were not liable lo exemption as
alleged by Davenport. This disposes of
one of the cases growing oat of the
seizure of Davenport's household effects
for house rent.

In Justice O'Neill's court yesterday, the
case of Thomas J. Fisher against John
I. Davenport came up. I'lnintirf was
represented by lawyers lilchardson. Donald-
son ard Peters. The only point illvcu'sed
was as to the side on which the burden of
proof was. Attomey.for Davenport main-
tained that It was the duty of Fisher to
pro-.- e that the goods attached were liable
lo attachment and not the duty of Daven-
port to prove that so attached
were exempt. This point was argued at
length by counsel, and Justice O'Neill
reserved his decision till today.

Mr. Davenport was present, but ex-
changed no remarks with aiiyLody other
titan his legal representatives.'"

PLENTY VOM'MES HIIOUGIIT.

Hook Reception of St. Paul's Sundny-Sclioo- l.

A book rcieptlon was given last night
hy the members of St. Paul's II. E.

at Mount Vernon Seminary,
corner of Eleventh and M streets north-
west- The affair was a finan-
cially as well as socially. About 250 books
were received at the door.

The reception consisted of A.
C. Wells. H. T neushaw, E.E. Deardoff, E.
U. Till, and F. W. Crist.

Mrs. St.mcrs and the tcaihers of Moant
Vernon Seminary arranged the programme,
which was hugely enjoyed by all present,
and consisted of the following. Greeting,
by Prof. C. M. Lacey Sites; vocal solo, by
Miss Guard; recitation, by Miss Thirkeld;
violin solo, by Miss Itynehart; reiltntion, by
Miss Dufour; vocal sols, by Mi3 Wahley;
vocal solo, by Miss Howeii; and several
selections by the Mount Pleasant 'Mandolin
and Guitar Club.

City StrietsNeed Improvements.
Editor Times: Now that you

considerable apace in your popular
paper to the proposed liond bill, and the
outlay ot vast sums on the Improvement ot
outside property. I would venture to ask
if you are familiar with the condition ot a
large portion ot the northeast which is
almost solidly built up?

If not, I would suggest that you take a
look at Thirteenth street from the corner
ot D, Ecklngton car house, to II, one of
the great thoroughfares. Scarcely a
vestige of sidewalk the entire distance and
a mud road ungraded. Then look-- at F
street from Maryland avenue to Fifteenth.
almost solidly built up ou .south side, "so
curbtng, mud road, and here and there a
narrow sidewalk, built at private expense.
But our people pay their tax and exclaim;
'How long, oh, how long." A--

Does Not Go Far Euouuli.
Editor Times-- . While your article of

date reflects great credit on The
frmies. It docs not go far enough. Your
reference to three houses on Tenth street
ls all right, bur, why do you stop at C
street, when there are homcs nearer to the
Avenue that are far worse than those that
have been referred to, where nicnarenightly
fooled out ot their hard earned wages and
their wives and children have to suffer In
conseqnence. These place; arc within a
stone's tlirowofTIic Times, and ifa "horrid
example" 13 to be- - made they ehould have
a share. E. I J.
Special Tours to Atlanta via Sealmurd.

Air Line.
The Washington ami Norfolk Steamboat

Company, in connection with the Sealmard
Air Line, are arranging for a;series of holi-
day tours to Atlanta and retnra at rate of
$17.50. Including transportation m both di-
rections, stateroom on iron strainer New-
port News, tanl at Hygeia Hotel, sleep-
ing aecommlatl)ns for the night between.
Portsmouth and Atkinta going asd return-in- s

and meats en route in both directions
over the Scalnard Air Line. Rsprva thins
can now be made by applying, at orftce of
the Norfolk anil Washington tttramboat
Company or in Robert A. Parke, fecneral
ajrent. Southeastern district. Seaboard Air
Line. For Information ow
rate tours apply to the offices referred to.

1!
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CALVAjitYWAS CROWDED.

Eudcaior Mass Meeting: Drew Thon-Nind- s
to the Church.

A mlssloiiary-nias,-mcctIngo- f the Chris-
tian Endeaior Union of the District ofColumbia wan field last night at Calvary
liiptlst Church, corner of Eighth and IIstreets northwest.

The meeting vtis one of the most enthu-
siastic and largely attended that liasever been held in this city by the Endca-vorer- s.

Fully l,r00 people crowded the church tothe doors, and when Mr. John William
Cacr, the general secretary of the society,
stepped uvn the platform, he was greeted
with the n Chautauqua sulutc

a mass of waving handkerchiefs.
The Fpealcrsof the evening were: Gen-

eral Secretary Baer, and Treasurer Sliaw,
of the United Society of Christian En-
deavor; Miss Ella D. MacLaurin, of the
American Missionary Baptist Union, nnd
air. aucrwood Eddy.

They occunieil ulaces on ihr
with President M. 41. Shand, of Ihe District
union, anu Pastor S. H. Grecn, of the
Calvary Baptist Church.

Secretary itier, who spoke of the finan
cial sine or the missionary work. In re-
ferring lo the vast amount of money spent
on the M.irlboroush-Vanderbi- lt wedding,
said he wished it had been S17,000,000
Initead of only $7,000,000, as there would
be Just so much more in circulation. Aftersinging "At the the benediction

d by Dr.Grcen, and the meet-
ing adjourned.

The Christian Endeavorcrs of the cilygave a dinner at the Ehbltt In honor of
Mr. Baer and Mr. Shaw, before the
meeting at the church.

SENOR THEDIM'S OBSEQUIES.

Arrnitsctiients for tho runeral This
Alornln-- i at St. Mat the-w'-s Church.
Due honor will bo paid by therepresenta-tle- s

of IheUnlted States and other nations
to the memory of Senor Theillru, the dead
minister ot Portugal.

The feature of the obseqnles
will li? this niorningalSt. Matt hew'sPhurch
where tte funeral services will bo attended
by Preeldent Cleveland and the diplomatic
corpi, Sir Julian Pnuncefote being in charge
ot the ceremonies.

The remains will be escorted to and rrom
St. Matthew's by a detachment of cavalry
umler command of Capt. Craig.

The follon-in- is the personnel In chargeof
the funeral: Ushers Maximilian de Aleck,
firt secretary of Russian legation; Oscar
de Amaral, first secretary Brazilian lega-
tion; Victor Eastmann, second secretary ot
Chilean legation; Luis Pastor, third secre-
tary Spanish legation; Mr. Domingncz,
charge of Argentina, rallliearcrs Secre-
tary Olney, Sir Julian Paunce-fote- . Britim
ambassador; Mr. Gana, Chilean minister;
Senor Dupuy de Lome, Spanish mlnlxte-r- ;

Mr. Itomero, Mexican minister; Mr.
Brazilian minister, ami a com-

mittee ot the Senate and of the House.
The official communication or thedeath

of Senor Thedlni was conveyed to Secretary
Olney yesterday, who replied In fitting
terni3 and instructed the American minister
at Llcboii lo convey the syniathy of the
United States to the Queen of Portugal.

MISS O'HRIEN" AS JULIET '
a1 T - "

Excedlent Rcndlflnu of the Play by
Mr. llanfjord's Coin pa ny- -

Mr. Charles B. Uanford and his company
gave "Romeo and Juliet" at tho Academy
last night before. an audience that crowded
the theater to tho doors.

As Juliet wasJhe role In which Miss
O'Brien madcjierjilc-bu- t a short time ago
In Baltimore, special Interest was felt in
this performance--.

Miss Nethersole was seen in this char-
acter only a short time ago .and it is al-

most impossible to refrain from drawing
a comparison. i

Iu the rnorofpassinnatc and tragic parts
Miss O'Bricn'k work still retain- - traces
of the schooli of .elocution, but as the
tender. loving Juliet, she was indeed
superb, rroni 'Nlelon down, there has
been no r.ctrcAM'who has given us a Juliet
equal to that 'of Mis O'Brien in her scene
wltli the nurse.

Mr. Hnnford as Mercutlo agalu proved
his versatility and the audience d

the part a longer one.
Mr. Silencer wrestled manfully with

Romeo, but he is not suited to the part
of a tender lover, and seems to have the
impression that he must deliver every line
In the heaviest kind of a
voice.

AFRICANS A DISTRICT PEOPLE.
N

Rev. Royal II. Itrown on
the Loyalty of Negroes.

"Why the African Race Is a Distinct Peo-
ple," is the subject of a lecture-- delivered
last night by the Rev. Rojal II. Brown at
Shiioh Baptist Church.

Dr. Brown eloquently told why ai.d how
the race is different from all others. He
dwelt at length on the achievements of the
African from hc time or the rcpopniatlon
of the world, naming some of the most Illus-

trious of tl.e CeFcendents of Ham.
He also treated of the loyalty of the

colored man lo his white brethcrn during
274 years in America.

Tlie proceeds, which were quite large,
will be used to defray the indebtedness
upon Ihe church property.

LESS THAN EXPECTED.
Gold Withdrawals Fell Short of All

Predictions.
Late yesterday afternoon Assistant Sec-

retary Morgan telegraphed Secretary at

theactualgold withdrawals today
were $1,030,000, of which $1,000,000
was taken in gold coin and $3,030,000 in
gold bars.

With the SoW.OOO taken on Thursday,
this will make the'gold exportR tomorrow

Lazard Trcrcs. who early
thLs morningr engaged: $1,250,000 for
export reduced their order to $800,000.

Wit II this decreased expo"rt the. Treasury
gold reserve stands at. the close of busi-
ness today at $82,350,000, instead of at
$81 , 830,000,as stated in earlier dispatches.

Austin Corbln's Italians.
Commissioner General Sturjiph today de-

tailed Immigraut Inspector "Toward to as-
sist in the inspection of seven hun-
dred Italians expected to arrive at New
Orleans within a few days. The Italians
expected will come-t- this country on the
steamer Chateau Yqucm. They are to
settle on lands near Sunny Side. Ark., the
property of Austin Corbin, of New York- -

I'rnzltiiwi Cattle DKctscd. -
Secretary Morton has officially Informed,

the Treasury Department that the foot
and mouth disease has appeared among
the cattle of Brazil. He therefore has
recommended Iw.the Treasury Department
that all hides from nil" the countries
of South America, lie disiurected. before
being allowed to enter the United States.

DO YOU TniNK THAT S

SHOULD GO INTO DEHT FOR
A NEW SYSTEM OF SEWERAGE
AND FO Hi STREET KXTEN-HOX- ,
AND IX-- l DE
THE CITV.IItOPER?

DO YOU TUINJK THAT TAX-PAYER-S

siioiriOipo into iTEbt fobSTREET lEXffENSION AND
OUTSIDE THEcity PHQrBn?

'l
jgggjiMSiO"- - a isiua.Gi-oago.-

B
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Today but only for today you sball have the
choice of any Boys' $5 Short Pants Suit in the house
for

ni, Jffii
Being- our regular stock you know

just what 3ou're buying- Suits that are
the pnilnlt- - nf nnv tlint nrp mnrlrprl ?fi

uoii-jn- i u iui ui aiuu lui iiiu Seine
"hurrah" that's worth one price

be marked another for ef-

fect. There arc all styles in all
to 16 years). Thousands to

from.

Golden Brown colors. First-clas- s
the reserve from differ-

ent high-grad- e makers. Just as good
sold for $2 and $2.50.

comta? in and baring look at onr
TUara wtat wo aro.nr for to sboir-'em.

Auil we're to show thousands of
styles, sizes, and grades from &7 tt3- -

zmo. m and $7 in
xA ?u "riii:"j.nai v.e: 11,111

of amm and may

sizes (4
choose

Reefers Orercoats Ulstors It
Weo cot an enormous line of all
save enough on this suit today to go

2d Day
of the 3d Sale of Men's
worth $2 and S2.50 for

9
plEp""iii3-- .

There
Brown, and

Hats

Hats as were
Don't

Orercoali
'em, all

RRKS HND
renna. Ave. and

&
HAS HOPES FOR CUIIA.

E. L. Cnrtlii-I- I Thinks If Will He In
the Union Some Day.

Mr. E. L. Carthcll. C. E., delivered a
lecture last night, at Hall, on
"The Tehuantepec Route." It was the
foartti of thecourse of semi monthly Friday
evening lectures given by the National
Geographic Society of Washington.

In the course of his remarks, Mr. Car-tl- i
ell said- -

"Tlie Gulf of Mexico is our Inland sea.
clear of complications and to
these two great Republics of the world,
and when Cuba shall have become a State
of the Union, as it may in the near ruture.
we shall hold the entire circuit of this
great sea."

This remark occasioned great appIacEe
from Uic large and intellectual nuilfencc.

Mr. Carthcll prefaced his remarks by
reading a resume of the ideas of all those,
during the last 350 years, who became
Interested by the desire to reach the East
by means of routes through or across
the Isthmus of Panama or the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec.

He illustrated his remarks by means of
maps and scenes, thrown uion a screen
by a stercopticoii- - Several interesting
views were shown. Maps, on which werr
drawn the distances to ami from nil large
sea ports, were lucidly explained and the
virtues or Tehuantepec as a place for
the ship railway were plainly a ppa rent.

told of the vast amount of money that
had been expended In the various canal
projects. Iso of De Lcsscps's remark al-o-

thefeaslblhtyofa railway at Panama.
"Mr. De Lesseps said that he would

havea canal or nothing." said the lecturer.
"He got the latter, as you will have ob-

served."
Speaking of the carsrstiicss of President

Diaz, of Mexico, reganling the Tehuacte-pe- c

project, Mr. Carthell said.
"It has been arid still is the earnest

purpose and determination or President
Diaz to complete and fully equip the Te-

huantepec Railroad and draw to it the
commerce of the world during his Illustri-
ous administration. He considers tht
result nronc of the greatest of the many

results which have marked his
able management of Mcxicau arfalrs dur-
ing the last twenty years."

At the conclusion of the lecture. Mr.
Carthell was warrolyapplanded and several
who were in the audience went upon the
stage and congratulated him.

WHITELAW REID'S OPINION.

Predicts a Republican Victory nnd
Ii.c'liide-- . rl In the Ranks.
Kansas City, Mo , Nov. 22. Wlilteiaw

iteid, eilltor of the New York Tribune, was
lu the city for lialf an hour today, lie ar-

rived from the East, accompanied by his
wife, hi a ipccial and left over the
SanriFeat 1 55 o'clock for Arizona.

V.'nen nsked by the United Press reporter
what he thought of the political outlook
1S9S, he replied that any onecou"il readily
and correctly guess what he thought. It
was quite another matter who he thought
would lie nominated. not even Unow
whether it was altogether prohah'e that
the next Republican nominee would lie
chosen from among those i,ow most proml
uently memioiieil. He thought rare and
sound financial protection policies would
lie mentioned In the platform

"Whoever the nominee is lie will be
elected," said Mr. Held firmly. "The tide
isinourdireetion. Iaragivea tounderstand
that even Missouri can aknost lie counted
on. The Republican party in Missouri has
grown very strong. The Republican party
has certainly borne splendid men In that
Stale."

UNCLE TOM IS STARVING.

Gisire Harris, Mrs. Harriet Heccher
Stone's Orlitlnal, Destitute--

Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 22. George Har-
ris, the old negro who Is the originaL
Uncle' Tom in Beeclier Stone's
book "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Is liIng In
this city in a destitnte condition.

He will be eighty-fou- r years old next
March and is very feeble. Ills condition
L- pitiable; rg too proud to beg. he
goes many days without food.

In an interview tonight he said that he
had been living on C cents a day. The
negroes for whose freedom he worked tor
vears do not appreciate his labors In their
behalf.

They have made no effort to save hint
from starvation, ard were it not for a
reiv wlUte rriends he would starve to
death.

IVstiu.l of American Holidays,
the festival of Ame-rlca- holidas, which

will be he'd al Willanl Hall, November 25
to 30. inclusive, will le a gala event
The hall will lie elaborately decorated and
the handsome will .form another
rcature. A Martha Washington tea will be
served on the ntffiif, under the
anspi.'ps of Polouai aid Farragut Corps
A New England dinner, a Christniasdinncr,
a Thanksgiving dinner, an Independence
dinner, and a socijl and grand dinner will
follow In the order named on the remain-
ing evcnl-ig-- : of the week.

Do.ift Even Allow Interest.
Editor Times: Ir.couneciion wlthcouima

herewith attention Is iivUtcd to the fact,
that in addition to pay ius 23c p--r 1,000 feet
more than ls charged by the Washington
Gaslight Compa ny.thepatront of theGeorge-tovs-

.GaJight. Company are refusi-- d

their com pu'sory whereas
the Wanhlngto-- i fi.vl'tht f'nmpany Old
(and I n'p'po. vrt r -v ifner real
inirrrst rn'ta"'" " " ' ' eight to be
remedied. VI".!. "' WHITMAN.

V,Vib.

$3J5
other s'tores. 'Tain't as tho'

is bard to sny which Is tho most ropular.
three. Decide when you se tliem. You'll

a loair trays toiranl a Coat- -

Derb3s and Fedoras that are

syx)
are all slmnfj nnr" Tln-lt- -

four

ever
mind a

cot 'om
to

He

ship

car,

for

GOMPHNY.
7th st, "baits Corner."

Just for 9

a day
We will offer the spe

cial reductions below to
brln-jyo- here and show
you how low first class
merchandise Is sellinrr.
There's a special Wrap
sale In prcsress on the
Second Floor.

Men's Natural Wool Rib-
bed Shirts and Drawers.Bought to se-- at 73c.

Only ;i0c jarinc-nt for one day.
Mn's Sanitary Tull Nat-

ural Wool Ribbed Shirts andDrawers. Bonght to bell atvl. "
Only 8:le garment for one day.

Misses Ialbrigcan Ribbedtests. Slies2-1- 3. Bought
to sell at 25c.
For one day only, 15c.

Full Regular Jiadev Fast Black How, mediumami heavy weignr. all size.Wrn: UjI2R,t letle at "5c
A For one day only, 17c pair.

. Boys Extra ITeavy Bicycle
' 3ow. 7 lo sizes.
ft Bought to Eellat Scvpair.
T For one day only, 19o pair.

;;c-- s,,k Scarf.' "

Treks, PrmcessandFi-ur-iu- -q hands.
A For one day only, 12 each.

Men s 1 jc White TjnnCollars, al. the newestshapes, turn-d- o wnandstand-lng-up- .

For one day only, Gc ouch'.
Ladies DollarLid Gloves, reds, tans andblacks.allsizes, reduced forone day to rAIT,,

M. G0LDENBERG,
928 Seventh St.

Near Mass. Ave.
6J t3

EXCURSIONS.

nw
Norfolk and Washing

ton Steamboat Co.
Everyday ta thoyoarfor Fortrou Mircc. XortoU, rortsmonth, an-- alt pilnti

South and ontti-rest by the
new Iron rnla-j- steamers
"lew-,1- - :orfoIK' aid "Wash!n-rton- .

leavins dally on tho IcIIoirluf schoauU

Scmlii-ouni- Northbound.

Ar.Ncrfolfc .. 7:30 am lAr.Alex'dria. G:0u lunAUonsmli amTAr Wash'cton:30
ZIUTSP T. TIrE ATLANTA EX?

POSITION and the resorts at Fortret
Monroe. Virginia Beach and Fioriila will
fliul this n very attractive rontc. as Itbreaks the mouotnuv or an al)rail ridasale at 613, 6l!i, 1421Pennsylvania avemiK i. & o. ticktoffice, corner FlfteentU itrect and Ie- -

York avenue, and on board sieanirv-,-wher-
time-tabl- map. etc . can alube had. '

JNU. CALLAnVN. GEN. MATSAaSS.
TIIONE ni

SELECTED THE CHAIRMEN.

Hoard of Trade Commit tee Are Given
Their Ciller.

The boanl of managers of the Board of
Trade held an important meeting yester-
day art moon at the rooms of the board.
Tlie object of the meeting was trv select
chairmen Tor the various standing com-
mittees.

It has been the custom for the boanl of
managers to appoint the chairmen and Uie
chairmen to select thelrs4?olIeague-j- . sub-
ject lo confirmation by the board.

The chairmen tervlr-- last year were, gen-
erally, retained. The-- following charges
wen made: Mr. T. W. Smith was ap-
pointed chairman ot the committee on
membership. Air. S. Ross chairman of
commerce and manufactures, ami Gen.
Ellis Spear eti,irman of the new commit-
tee 011 public schools.

The-- board will rue-e- t again on the 28th
inst.. when the chainncn are cxpccled
lo announce their committees.

DO TTOU TU1NKL THAT TAX-PA- T

EHS SHOULD GO IN TO DEBT FOR
A NEW SYSTEM OK SHWEIIAI-I- ".

AND FOR STREET EXTENSION
AND 1MPROVE31ENTS INSIDE
THE CITY PROPER?

DO YOU THINK THAT1 TAX-PAVER- S

SHOULD GO INTO DEHT FOR
STREET EXTENSION AND IM-
PROVEMENTS ..OUTSIDE THE
C1TT PROPEn?

&&k!!iiiH&lti.

Is&cOO-CsS'OO-

fl SEE !

Xl THAT J

(LHS BOYS' J

VppSHOE? I
,T,S ?

kM? OUR ?

"enior i
3!ado In rquaro and pointed too. ?

S Thor aro tboverr bopt BoTS'Saoei
V that wo know of for tho price solid y
fi comfortable and stylish. You'd say athev were cheap elsewhere rr I rn V
9 at price Is only.... J) ,J) U Q
Q I

Onr "Ironclad" Shoes for Boys aro 7w rery uuranie ana almost fr I rirlI assood looklnj-I-rl- ce . 41.UU

Then wo hare those One Calf Hand,
sowed, Cork bole Shoes for Boys
at 5 anj Ji JO

! WM. HAHN SCO.'S
I'EIIADLE SHOE BOUSES,

WO.'ri'TthSt.ii. w.
it. f

'S3 i'a. Are. a. a 9
;'av'-cs-s-i-t-i-t----o- s

AMOSE3IENTS.

EXTRA NEW NATIONAL

Seats Now on Sale.
FOR
THE WHITNEY

Opera Company,
rrcsoutlns DS K0VES and SMITU3

Xbenomonil tnciess.

obRoyta L

The Orlfilnal Cast:

Juliette Cordon,
Lizzie Macnlchol.

- Anna O'Kee'e,
William Pruetto,

Wm. McLaughlin,
Joseph Sheehan,

Harry Parker,
Richard Carroll.

75 Chorus Enlarged Orchestra.

Prices, SI. 50, SI, 50c. and 25o.
Complete production, as presentel in New

Yotk'ro ;erfornances.

Lafayette Sijua.e SSS-- (i"oo.--)
JOHN W. ALBAUOn, ... Jianagcr.

Price3, 25c. 50c, 75c,-5- 1 and SI.50.
Matinee Today at 2.

Tonight at 8.
SIR AUGUSTUS IIAHHI.V I OSDON

OI'EKA CO.MPANY. IN

HANSEL and GRETEL
Xolo. Cblldren halt price to all reserved soaU

ct maxinee perform aucej.
UlT WIXI.

The
Old

Homestead.
SEATS NOW OH SALE.

ACADEMY. Trices. 25. 59. 73c and 11.00.
Sat. Mats. "3 and "do. UeserreL

Charles B. Hanford. Ellhu Spencer
and Nora O'Brien.

MATINEE AT 2
25 and 50 TONICHT

THE at 8

MERCHANT
OF VENICE.

Neit week May Irwta In "The WMo-- r Jonej."
beats now on sale. Ke;ul&r prices.

MEW NATIOX'AL mEATEB.
iTry evening, WoX and Sat. Matinees.

HOYT'S Mat
A TODAY

I

MILK 25, 50,WHITE
and 75.FLAG.

Next tho Whitney r t D D
Weot Opera Co. in flVj t nUY.

Seats now selling.

A LLCN'S GKANI) OPERA HOUSfi

Week of "Nov. 18th.
MATINEE TODAT

33 H IB&14

immvimii
IN

msii Mm
Supported by an xceUent Company.

DON'T THE Alien's
DO

AKYTHIN0 Grand
TILL MERRY

U NEXT
WORLD.SEE WEEK

LYCEUM THEATER.K AU TfiU Week.

HOPKITNS'
Trans-Ogeah- ic Company,

including tho I103SOW Bltoa.tho mlnliture
fcantiows inarvela of tbo nlneieentti century.

Next Weck-KEN- TZ aANTXETCO.

A. THAKKSGITING tea will he
Clvca at tlie Touuc Wnnun (.Cliristhin

Home, 311 C tt. nvc., Frlilay nrtenx-ou- ,

Nov. !", from 3 to 6; tlonatitms or money,
fiiel, etc.. 5ciicitel. nol'0-',- t

VIRGINIA
Jockey Club,

ST. ASAPH, VA.
Cotnrncncint-- - on Xov. 6 the

first race will be calied at 2 p. m.
sharp. Special train will leave
Perm. Depot at 1 p. m. This
will be the only special Race
Train until further notice.

E. B. DOWNHA1I.
HINRY SCHULTZK. J'riafc-en- t.

Overlook Inn.
EeauUrOTTy StUrattl on East Wash --

tnaton HolLxhta
CoacbM ronnrct nt 3i3, 1JJ RTT,

C30, S0, SrK SliW, iKOJ, llrJO aai UzJ
I, m. with F fit. enrs at:li aud U Cak st. aai
with ccb?e cira t 90s st. ud ronaa. arx Fci
rocc-- trip, "cut3L

v

t.


